A Word from the Board Chair:
Regardless of physical, socio-economic, or any conditions: education can ensure no one is left behind. The work of JA provides growth in the future.

Highlights

MetLife Foundation Korea helps strengthen the employment capacity of vocational school students. Volunteers of MetLife provide financial education and tips in resume writings to students entering the job market. In 2021, a total of 79 MetLife employees empowered 693 students across 3 cities in South Korea.

"Coding Camp" with Samsung SDS is a coding training program for 4th-grade elementary school students. Last year, 294 volunteers consisting of Samsung SDS employees and university students trained 2,255 elementary school students in Seoul and rural area of South Korea.

Featuring

With an aim to promote a sustainable future, Novels ‘Sustainable Future and I Think I Can’ program provides Environmental Economics Education for elementary school students from grade 4 to 6. A total of 227 university students have volunteered as mentors in the program, reaching 4,076 students in Gyeongbuk area since 2013.